as well as his physical requirements. If these needs are met, the majority of patients learn to live with their pain. Those few who cannot carry on should be relieved by surgical means.
IN this communication I shall describe 2 patients who, in both cases after a head injury, suffered from a severe degree of inability voluntarily to visualize familiar objects. One patient has been under observation for seventeen years since his head injury, the other died seven years after his. Neither showed any improvement. This symptom was first described by Charcot (1889) . Describing his patient he said: "In every instance the visual memory of forms and colours had completely disappeared, yet he could perceive them when present without difficulty." This patient could not visualize his wife and children nor the home of his youth, and his power to visualize colours was also lost. Charcot added: "It is an interesting detail that in his dreams the patient has no longer the visual representation of objects." Wilbrand (1892) is often credited with reporting another instance, but his patient appears to have suffered from loss of topographical memory rather than from loss of visual imagery for objects.
Case L.-Male, a builder's manager, right-handed. In 1936, at the age of 36, he had a car accident which caused a depressed fracture in the mid-frontal region and after which he was unconscious for eight days. His Investigation of this patient's powers of 'visualization revealed that they were greatly influenced by opening the eyes. As he had stated that as soon as he shut his eyes he could not see anything at all, he was asked to close his eyes and then try to visualize his house. He then said: "I know that there is a house in the roadthre, a semi-detached house. It's a terrible strain to picture, because no picture comes". He was then told -to open bis eyes and continue to describe his house and he then said:
"It is semi-detached, white stucco on the tight -id virginia creeper with a green door and bow windows." The experiment was repeated andhe wsnskedi close his eyes and try to visualize his wife's face and he said: "Only an impression, a quick i on, an i's gone as soon as it comes." He was then asked to do the same with his eyes open and he said "'Oh, sh's full-faced with greying hair, heavy eyebrows, grey-blue eyes, a retrouss6 nose and full mouth." He then said: "Everything is more easy with the eyes open without exception." He was then asked to close his eyes again and describe his own foot. He said: "I can't see a foot: I can't visualize anything at all when my eyes are shut." He was then asked to open his eyes and promptly described a naked foot in detail. He had no aphasia or agnosia. Y' s answers in the 100-7 test were correct. He was able to repeat 7 digits forwards and 4 backwa;i s, and he succeeded in repeating a Babco. Pntence accurately at the second attempt.
Routine examination revealed no abnctmaijity in the fundi, visual acuity, visual fields or central nervous system elsewhere.
The patient was seen again six years later and his condition in respect of the symptoms described was unchanged. Six months previously, however, he had been admitted to a mental hospital on account of an attack of depression for which he had been treated with electrical convulsant therapy and modified insulin treatment. 'When I saw him on the second occasion he was again depressed and I admitted him to hospital with a view to treatment and in the hope of carrying out further investigations, including electro-encephalography. IJnfortunately, however, he became worse and had to be certified. He was sent to a mental hospital, where he was subsequently regraded as a voluntary patient, and one day he walked out of the hospital without giving notice and was later found dead on the railway line.
The two patients whom I have described present more features of theoretical interest than it is possible to discuss fully now. Loss of visualization is usually found in association with other forms of higher visual disability; Charcot's patient, for example, suffered from word-blindness-but only when it is encountered in relative isolation can its nature be investigated. The suggestion was made in the case of my first patient that it might be a neurotic symptom, and my second patient suffered also from psychotic depression. But my first patient had in no way a neurotic personality ahd I do not believe that so clear-cut a syndrome, characterized by symptoms possessing no cotnscious relationship to each other, and occurring in every case after organic lesions of the brain, is other than organic in origin.
If this be accepted, the main interest of the syndrome is psychophysiological. The loss of visual imagery was more complete in Case I than in Case II, in whom visual images sometimes occurred spontaneously though in an impoverished form, and not under the control of the will. The patient exhibited a striking enhancement of visualization when his eyes were open, as though stimulation of the visual cortex strengthened visual imagery. It is unfortunate that this could not be tested electroencephalographically. In Case I there was an asymmetry in the response to photic stimultion.
Perhaps the most surprising feature is how little the loss of voluntary visualization impaired functions in which visual imagery might have been expected to play some part. Thus, patient No. 1 had a normal memory span for visual objects and could draw designs and-describe pictures from memory. Similarly, though he could not visualize parts of his body, he could chart a point touched upon an outline drawing of the body. Charcot's patient showed the same features. It would seem, therefore, that a patient who has no power of voluntary visualization can, nevertheless, recognize objects and persons, accurately propositionize about them, as Hughlings Jackson might have put it, and also reproduce objects graphically. It follows that visual imagery is not essential to these processes, which therefore must depend upon neurophysiological schemas which do not themselves enter consciousness, And the same is true of dreaming, which in patients who have lost the power of visualization continues without visual images.
What, then, is the value of visual images? The image, whether visual or otherwise, in so far as it is a representation of an object reproducible at will, has the great value of enabling thought to deal with the object in its absence, and the visual image being spatially extended has the special advantage of facilitating imagined action in space. Its function, in fact, is well illustrated by the hampering effect of loss of visualization upon the builder -designing a house.
My patients throw no light upon the situation of the lesion responsible for the loss of visualization, but there is some evidence suggesting that it is probably in the parastriate region.
